
From: Priscilla Burton
To: Darin Caine
CC: OGMCOAL
Date: 10/22/2010 7:47 PM
Subject: 007001 White Oak, Outgoing Re: Reclamation 
Attachments: hauling biosolids on terraces DSCN2734.JPG; new stream channel location 
DSCN2716.JPG; second and first DSCN2761.JPG

Hello Darin, 

I will be at the site again on Monday and Tuesday, if you would like to meet me there.  What is your 
impression of the work so far?

The crew worked all day today on the stream channel and hauling biosolids.  Attached are photos of the 
work that was accomplished today.  

The crew is taking this weekend off.  They have worked the last 12 days straight. We've been lucky that 
the weather has cooperated and they've been able to get a lot accomplished.  (See attached photos.)  

Next week we will need logs to stabilize the banks during channel construction.  Have you worked 
something out with the contractor?

Thanks, 
Priscilla.

Priscilla Burton, CPSSc
Division Oil Gas & Mining
319 Carbonville Rd., Ste. C
Price  UT  84501
(435) 613-3733
 
 

>>> Darin Caine <omanranches@hotmail.com> Friday, October 22, 2010 9:29 AM >>>
Ms.Burton, I have been down to see the reclamation but I missed the  
workers because it was a Sunday and the other day the weather was bad  
no one was there except my logger.   I am sorry the weather turned  
please let me know the status of reclamation with the weather issues.  
I'd also like to meet with you some time in the coming week on site  
when I know you and the workers will be there.
       Thanks, sorry about the rain,
           Darin

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 12, 2010, at 6:30 PM, "Priscilla Burton" <priscillaburton@utah.gov 
 > wrote:

> Hello Darin,
> The contractor mobilized to the site last week (in the rain).  An  
> excavator has been moving rocks downslope into piles along the  
> stream channel.  A dozer has roughed in Terrace B and filled in the  
> large subsidence hole.
> Photos attached.



>
> If you would like to be reimbursed for the lock, please send me the  
> receipt and I will get a petty cash reimbursement.
> Thanks
> Priscilla.
>
> Priscilla Burton, CPSSc
> Division Oil Gas & Mining
> 319 Carbonville Rd., Ste. C
> Price  UT  84501
> (435) 613-3733
>
>
>
>
>>>> Darin Caine <omanranches@hotmail.com> Tuesday, October 12, 2010  
>>>> 3:27 PM >>>
> Ms. Burton, would you let me know the status of reclamation?  Also,
> there were four locks on the gate.  I bought a new chain and my logger
> is putting a lock on the gate let me know about the lock. Thx
>
> Sent from my iPhone
>
> On Sep 16, 2010, at 5:28 PM, "Priscilla Burton" <priscillaburton@utah.gov 
>> wrote:
>
>> Hello Darin,
>>
>> I left you a message on your phone today, but also wanted to send an
>> email.
>>
>> A Division staff member was inadvertently locked inside the White
>> Oak access road gate yesterday.  Fortunately, he was able to cut a
>> lock and get home.  The lock that was cut did not belong to the
>> Division.  It may belong to the logger or to you.   The Division
>> will reimburse you or the logger for the cost of a new lock...just
>> save the receipt.
>>
>> Other news.  I believe the bid was awarded this week. The successful
>> bidder has two weeks to provide paperwork.  When all paperwork is
>> received, we will issue a notice to proceed.  Work should begin in
>> early October.
>>
>> Sorry for the inconvenience,
>>
>>
>>
>>
>> Priscilla Burton, CPSSc
>> Division Oil Gas & Mining
>> 319 Carbonville Rd., Ste. C
>> Price  UT  84501
>> (435) 613-3733
>>
>>
>>
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